
GOLFERS Want It! 
W i t h K n u r l o n G r i p 
Your Clubs Won't Slip 
No more slicing and hooking 
caused by your club turning in 
your hand! Fewer wasted strokes! 
Lower scores! 
It takos only a minute with 
KNURLON to transform hard, 
smooth, slippery leather grips, 
into easy to hold qrips that im-
prove your score. Your grips will 
nave an overall paiturn oi i.ny, 
pyramid shaped points embosssed 
on the leather by the 
kneading action of the 
KNURLON roller, which 
al>o conditions the leath-
er and takes u p shrink-
age between strips. 
Knurlon is simple, fool-
proof. Lasts a lifetime. 
Scientifically designed. 
Solid brass roller with 
cut tee th . Nickel plated 
steel handle. 
Advertised in the 

Saturday Evening 
Post 

$2.25 
Quantity 

discount, 40% 
Send $2.00 
for sample, 
postpaid 

E A G L E T O 
B881 Central Ave. 

C O . 
Detroit 4, Mich. 

Scorecard Data Promotes 
Accurate Handicapping 

A. N. (Al) Norton, veteran tournament 
chairman of Hillcrest CC (Los Angeles 
district) not only has the problem of urg-
ing club members to turn in their scores 
for handicaps but because of the hospital-
ity of the club has to contend discreetly 

H I L L C R E S T C O U N T R Y C L U B 

AVERAGE $C0>1 MIN'S HANDICAP 

+1 69Vi t. 71 10 •4- <5 21 96 Vi - 97Vi 
0 71 -72Vi 11 IS-KW 22 97 Vi - 99 
1 72 Vi - 74 12 !6Vi - R7Vi 23 99- 100 
2 74-75Vi 13 »7Vi-««Vi 24 100 - 101 
3 75 Vi - 76Vi 14 MVi - 90 25 101 102 
4 7«Vi -7t 15 90-91 26 102- 101 Vi 
5 71 - 79 Vi 16 91-92 27 101 Vi - 105 
6 79 Vi - I0W 17 92 - 91 Vi 28 105-106 
7 so'/i. «i Vi 18 91 Vi - 94 Vi 29 106-107 
8 l l h - U 19 94 Vi - 95 Vi 30 107 - 10* Vi 
9 11-14 20 95 Vi - 96 Vi 

U. S. Golf Association Rules govern al l ploy 
except as modified by local rules. 

REPLACE DIVOTS. SMOOTH TRAPS 

DOES MORE FOR FOOT COM-
FORT THAN ANYTHING IN 
YEARS . . . 
Woven plastic * Flows 
air under feet * Rids 
shoes of perspiration # 

Reduces fatigue * Safe-
guards against athlete's 
foot and blisters * For 
personal needs send 
$1.25 stating size shoe 
you wear * Ouaranteed 
* Free folder. Write 
for pro shop prices— 
refer also to page 75 
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with the problem of adjusting handicaps 
for members of other clubs who may have 
failed to establish handicaps at their home 
clubs. 

Hillcrest has about 30,000 rounds play-
ed a year, an exceptionally heavy play 
for a private club, so the problem Norton 
faced was a tough one. He found that by 
printing on half the back of the Hillcrest 
scorecard a table showing the correct 
handicap for the score the player says he 
can shoot, fair handicapping is effected. 

The table Norton put on the back of 
the Hillcrest cards is shown by accom-
panying cut. 

Runyan Great Worker in 
Teaching Golf to Sailors 

Herman Keiser, Lew Worsham and 
Chandler Harper, at the PGA champion-
ship, paid tribute to Paul Runyan as be-
ing the hardest working golf instructor 
they ever saw. The 3 pros, now out of 
the navy, say their judgment will be con-
firmed by John O'Donnell, also out of the 
navy now, and pro at Norfolk (Va.) CC. 

At the Norfolk navy training station, 
according to Herman, Lew and Chandler, 
Paul worked 10 or 11 hours every day 
teaching sailors and the wives and chil-
dren of men attached to the station. The 
fellows at Portland estimated that Paul 
taught at least 7,000 different pupils ev-
ery year he was in the navy and that more 
than half the pupils never had a golf club 
in their hands before. Teaching traffic 
was almost as heavy in the winter as in 
the summer. Herman had 3 months af ter 
returning from 31 months at sea, on 
Paul's teaching staff. Harper had the last 
4 months of his navy service and Lew the 
last 2 of his, on Paul's staff after they'd 
returned from sea duty. 

The 3 pros said that at Norfolk 20 les-
son tees were almost constantly occupied. 


